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THE L.A.W AND THE PROFESSIONALS.

At ils late annuil meeting the Leagtie of Amer-
ican WVheelnien, we are pleased to sec, put ils
foot down eniphaticaîlly on an attempt tu include
profiessional ridcrs ini thc ranlks of the League.
The effort was strongl>' sutpported by a number
,of the leading mieibers of tîte League; but for
aIl tbat it rccivedl ils cjuielus in a manner that
showed there .vas no sympathy with the 'nove.
ment in the ran<s of the whcelmen generall>'.
And propcrly so, as we' îhiink-. The jitoféesioflals
erc ai righit in thecir place, bt tîtat place is as.
sureslly flot within the Unes of such -associations
as the L.A.W. or C.7Athe vital reason for
whose existence is that lhey nia> conîrol the
amnateur wheelmien of tîte two couintries-nt
who ride for healîlu and pleasure, and %vho desire
an frgatnization of a fraternal andI social character,
which shah nlot only rante ries for the guidance
of meetings of wheelmcn, but lie a menus of
bringing l'rother riders of the wheel together ina
trienclly inlercourse. To introduce into stich so-
cieties the pirofessional clement is t0 niaise discord
of harnion>', and te lowcr the wieclrnen of the
coutntry, in lte ces of thc people gener.illy, to
the level of men who mnake their living hy riding.
Not that mnen who ride for moncy may net lienas
honorable and square fehlowvs as any iliat ever
bustirode te pigskln ut their associations ire
against theni. Tite professional atlct has cone
to bc iooLked upon as a mint flte 10 li plicitiy
trusted, and in toot many instances hc lias brought
this daninging suspicion deservediy tpon hiniself.
It is flot for the amateurs of thc continent to un.
dcrtalze to iiiaise hlm cîcan. To put their seal
ispon the rejection of the proposesi innovation,
the League made their clefinition of an amateur
mort stringent thant il was before.

rhese clog tlays arc sufficicntiy enervating tu
make tbe most persistent wheeinîen inclincdl t0
allow bis sîed andi himsclf te test. Those
who have courage enough, however, Io arise
witb the suin, and get in thcir worl, before bc
is bigh ina the heavens, rcccive thc truest plcas.
tire out of the whcci, cvcn in these Augest
days.

It is surprising t0 sec the ignorance displa5ied
'-y sîîch leatling papiers as the Taronl ita ail
andth le I.ioa, 1-.-e Press, regarding bicycling
in genemal. In a recent issue, the Free P'ress,
in aaswer te a correspondent, stateti that a
bicycle hati no riglit to the roadway, not being
establisheti as a vehicle ; anti in a subsecjîent
issue il publisheti an cîstendet -article, censuriag
wheelnien for ri<ling on sidewal<s a-nd sitle-
paths, andi sîating that the roat was the pro-
pet place for bicycles. The ïMail freqttently
applies tîte word IlWbcelsmen " wben refcrring
t0 Il W'heelmien."

Complaint bas been nmnde hy soute of the
Toronto prize.winners, ait te recent mcl, that
severil of the prizes given wvere less valuiable
than atîvertiseti. It is te be hoped lthat stîcl
was n0t the case, or that Ibert %vas soute mis-
undcrsîanding. Tliere is no aI>solute necessit),
that any specific value shoulti be placcd upon

the prizes given i Association incels, as the
race-, are n01 for pecuiniar>' value, but for honor.
At the sanie lime, if Ille Value is stated, il
shouli flot be oversînteti.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

StilI the Eîtglishmcin leati the records. Mr-.
Appleby, or the Ilowdon C. C., %et himself the
taSI, of riding 200 miles Under 24 btours, on
Thîîrstay, Ju!y 2nd, on a Sparkbrook Tricycle
(Hlumber patterni) roaister. lie starieti front
Dîtnbanm Masse>' a.i 3.15 a.nm., anti arriveti back
at 2. 10 n.mn. on Fritlay, having coVereti ovtr 208
miles, ilicîuding 3%ý bours stoppages ont lte roand.
Anti te Englishw'tnen are flot far behinti.
Mrs. Allen, of Birmninghamî, bias jus[ ritiden
200 moiles e.\acîl> in 24 hotrs.

Tite FEnglish onc-mile tricycling record for
rS5 is beld b>' Il. Fîurnival, of the Ilerctta
C.C., a young feilow wbo never Itefore rari ina
ai tricycle race. Tite tinte, 2.58 1-5, ver>' feW Of
our two-wheel flyers can equal.

A machine which is linding considcrable favor
in Englanti, lias rstbber plates on the l>carings
of the large and smahl avbeels, andi whercver
vibration cao bc lesscnied by their use.

ENGLAND'S LATEST FLYER.

Sincc the days of Cortis, no rider bas ap-
ieareti in Englanti sho attainedti 10 nytbing
like the enviabîle position 110w occiipietl by M.
Webber, Isle of Wight. Corlis' grand! way of
running clown bis ment, bis dashing style, anti
sccnuingîy lizoilles spced macle limi the observeti
of ail observcrs, andi afier niaksing aIl tbe olti
records look, slow, anti bewitcbing the English,'
bc retireci andi aent t0 Atîstralia. lait bis
mniory avas Sept green, anti everylliîg aas

jutigeti b' the " «Cortis " standartl. Last Faîl, a
lîrawny son of the North canme clown te Lon-
don, anti b>' his brilliant achievements lie son
shad(oivcd, if lie itI flot usurp, the place of the
idol. We refer 10 IL Il. English. This grand
ridi.r bath a habit of going front start Io finish,
breakiag up bis conhpetitors anti the records.
WVhcn he rotde bis two m.iles in 5.32, and bis
20 Miles iii 59.06 3-5, we awarded hnbuthe

palmn, and we wcre fuilI> convinced thut il
wouild bc many a day berbre an amatcur or a
professional, for tat ialter, would discount hîs
rernarkable doings.

But several %wecks backs, a novice nained
WVcbbe)r wvon a London handicap, actuaily run-
ning awvay front the scratch mani. Thcy pullcd
hinm bacis, andi again lie spread.eagled tie fieldi.
The>' scratcbed hlm, and again hie catches the
judgcs eye first. Then as a last resort they
lengthcn the starts, andi those who werc scratchecl
witb bina are now placet! in front of him.
.Since bis %vin in the 5-mille chantplonship, the
racing public have gone WVe1îber.nl.ad. It seenits
as if no one rit prescrnt on the path can stop
1dmt front one t0 6ive miles, atîd what he can
(Io in the longer distances remaiins to lie seen.
Tritly is lie a WVebber, for hi. bas caught the
Hnglisht fly.ers in bis aîeb. I-Je can sit in bis
corner for the test of the season andi sing:

"Will you waik int my parler."

THE TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB.

A special meeting of the Toronto Bicycle
Chlb wi's held oit Tucsdlay evening, July 21St,
aI the Clubt iconis, Vice-Presidlent Lailey in the
chair. Nominations for the vacant office of
Capitain were malle as follows: Messrs. Camp.
blîcl, Langle>', Cox andi Ilacliford. The clec-
lion will bc helti at the next reguilar mîeeting,
in. Augusî. A regular clubi run in the evening,
iti lieu of one of the inorning rtos, wis re-
commtrenceti, the day to be fixed l>y the road
officers. Tite event o! tîte cvening %vas the
presentation te the rctiring Caplain, '.\Ir. A. F.
N\Vcbster, of te handime dlock won b>' the
club at WVoodstock, oit I)onîinion diy, iccom-

pamiec hy the following adrsillumninated
with unique sii, and hatîdsontely frinîcd :

To Aî.inx. F. W'~îT.,EQCaptnin Toronto
Bicycle club:

I)EAR Sîu,-The oflicers- and miembers of the
Toronto Bicycle Club, feeling that the gtcaf suc-ý
cess of the club during the past season, antI ils
preqent high standing, have been niainly due to
your energy *andi seifdcenial, desire tu express to
you their esteemn for yourself, andi their tippre.
ciation of the efforts yoti have put forth in the
intercst of cycling generally, andi the Toronto
Bicycle Club) in panrticular. They thiercfore beg
your acceptance of the accompanying trophy,
which avas wvon by t!.e cltub undcr your captaincy,
ami wvich thcy îîow present 10 you1 as a miemento
of the warni pcrsonal feeling entertained for you
b>' aIl the nuembers of the club. Tite gift is
acconîip3nicti by the sincere hope that yout miy
long bc sparcd be enjoy the pleasures of cycling,
especially in connection with the Toronto Bicycle
Club. Signed,

W. B. MCM:%URRICIt, J'reSiia.
C. F. LA! LES', Vice.Priesiepit.
FREI). J. CAMIILI, ll~te Collenittee.J. F. LASvSON, j

The Vice-President made a neat presenitation
speech, andi then gave the floor te Nfr. ',Velbster,
avho felt as if he was going ddwn a step bill,
wjîhout bra-n, at a speecd to ro) hinm of the

power of expression. Ilowever, lie nianaged to
acknowledgc tîte honor doac hini like a bora
orator, anid intimateti bis intention of remaining
an active, tbough private, niember of the club.
lè was louc(ily applaucleti on resuniing bis seat

Mr. Webster retires, retaining lte popularity
whicb bas always beert bis.


